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Novel Hcpnc In ,nn KugUsli Court or
JniliM-
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On tlie morning of July fi.::Lord Carrington
was arraigned in the Marlborough street
l'olicc Court, London, to answer for an assault
upon Mi'- Grenville Murray, wlibm the ac-
cused taxed with having written inthe Queen’s
Messcnner certain articles: reflecting discredit
upon -Lord Carrington’s family. After the
magistrafeiMrD’Eyncourt,haddecidedtohold
Lord Carrington to bail, and had announced
his decision, a scene occurred never before

1 witnessed/says the Times;in an English court
of justice. Mr, Neivni»n,;a'sblicit6r, ;<vhb had

,brought .a large tin box into court, containing
MSS. of tlie Queen'sMcssem/er, was about to re-
move the box, when arusli Wits made,simul-
taneous! v from, severalparts of the court,and
a dash made for the box. Air. Newman, <an

. elderly gentleman, 11 threw'''■his arms arbtind
■it and called loudly for '.the police. The

noblemen and gentlemen on the bench
' rushed forward to give assistance, and for a

quarter of an hour akind of free fight' wont
S“cn7sticUs~andiists being Used,andfrom twenty

to thirty engaged actively in'the scufile. The
police were too few to be of use, but they ex-
erted themselves vigorously, though they were
puzzled to know what the uproar meant or
who were the offenders. If they took hold of
one they were told “I am the Duke of
of another,"“l am Lord and they were
obliged to ’.content: themselves with marking
the most active in the affray, and, when assis-
tance camej in securing them. 1 \ i

Mr. D’Eyncourt ordered the Court to be1 cleared, but the row became so serious, and
approached so alarmingly near the seat of
justice,that he left thfe Court. When some-
thing' like order wad restored, the Court up
peared a littlewreck. Chairs were broken a$
well as inkstands, the ink spilt over the desks,
and several hats trodden out of shape. .

, Mr.Giffard (of counsel) said, now they had
got breath'again, he had to ask that, sufficient
protection might be given to Mr. Newman to
take away the documents he had brought to

'

that Court under subpoena, which documents,
by an exhibition of force unexampled in his
experience of Police Courts, he had been
nearly deprived of.
‘ Mr.D’Eyncourt said he was happy to say

, such a scene was unexampled in his own ex-
perience. ,

Mr. Gill applied to have the box given into
the custody of the police, the documents
being the property of the proprietors of the
Queen's Messenger, from whosecustody they had
been surreptitiously obtained.

' Mr. D’Eyncourt said 'he should require Mr. •
Newman to give an undertaking that heyvould
not part with the documents.

Mr. Newman said he had already done so.
Mr. Edmund Lewis applied to have the

charge against Lieutenant Archibald Camp-
bell, who was in custody for taking part in the
riot, postponed. The application was granted,
and the defendants were then releaseoon bail.

FRANCE AMD BELGIUM.
Solution or the Railroad Question-.-'Text

ol' the Protocol.
The Convention settlihg'tlie Franco-Belgian

difference was signed on July C, at Paris. The
following is akimmary of the protocol: The
Liege-Limhoui'g Company preserves its au-

\ tonoiny; this is the mam point. But a double
\ international servico will be' established: one
from Basle t,o Rotterdam through the
Liege-Liinbourg railways; ■ the n other from
Basle to Antwerp, through, the Grand

: Central network. Therefore the traffic from
France to Holland through Belgium will be
divided at a determined point, and the inte-
rests of the pbrt of Antwerp are thereby pro-
tected. The direction of that traffic is regu-
lated by theprincipal clause relative to the es-
tablishment of atransit international service,
the details of whjch have'been agreed to by
the interested companies. The Belgian Gov-
ernment gives its sanction to the principles of
those arrangements,'and consequently waives
implicitly theright ofapplying to the compan-

• nies called to profit by them, the.stipulations of
the larw concerning railway concessionsvoted

. by the Belgian Parliament during the last ses-
sion. As to the Luxembourg hne.it is not
comprehended in the preceding arrange-
ments. However, the Eastern Company has
agreed that the treatyrelative to the working
bf the Ardennes line by the Luxembourg
Company shouldremain In force. That treaty
insures to the Company the transport of tilt-
ores, one of theprincipal elements of its traffic,
andwhich was to expire on theIst of January.
It was the prospect, of the ending of the treaty
which baa determined the Luxembourg
Company to code its network to tbe French
Eastern. / •

To sum up: the cession treaties are shelved;
the Belgian’ companies preserve their auto-
nomy; and consequently remain under the
Belgian Jaws concerning the matter. On the
other side, the economic and industrial inter-
estsrelating to the working of the lines are
protectedby an agreement which respects at
once and in an equitable measure the preten-
sions of' the French and of the Belgian lines.

Tbe President at Long Branch.
Long Buanch, July 20.—The President and

his distinguished company are spending a
very quiet and apparently a pleasant time, at
this favorite resort. They take their meals in
jirivate, and walk, ride, drive, or sit on the
corridors with perfect indifference and undis-
puted freedom. Last evening the President,
accompanied by ex-Secretary Borie, visited
Howland’s House, and spent the oveningina
very agreeable manner in the parlors or that
popular resort for Philadelphians, listening to
some exquisite vocal music furnished by the
lady guests. Aii impromptu hop was got up
in the evening at the Stetson, at which it was
expected the President would be present. His
abseuce was a sore disappointment to tbe nu-
merous belles,who had arranged theirtoilettes
with especial reference to the presence of tlie
notable guests.

“While I have been engaged in writing, tbe
above, tbe General has been enjoying a drive
behind a team of sorrel horses, the property
of Mr. D". C, Pettie, which have been placed
at his disposal by their owner. The team is
one of the fastest here, and the President, ac-
companiedby Gen. Comstock, seems to have
enjoyed the ride amazingly. As 1 write,he is
just starting in

‘

another direction behind
another fast team. His friends here seefti de-
termined that lie shall not want for recreationin that respect. .

At the Committee meeting held last, even-ing to arrange for tlie grandball next Mondayevening, in honor of the .President, the fol-lowing were appointed ah Executive) Com-
mittee to make the necossary arrangementsand take charge oftlie affair. JamesScTigneau,
Chairman; Lewis B. Brown, Secretary and
Treasurer, and Messrs. D. C. Pettie, SenatorThomas Murphy, S. B.Driggs, W. IS.Floiss,Attorney-General B. H. Brewster. J. H.DavisGeo.W. Childs, J. S. Ahacasscs and C. A. Stet-

' son. Jr. Thehall will be a splendid and costly
affair. Among the guests to he invited areGenerals Sherman and Sheridan, and theGovernors of New York, New Jersey andPennsylvania.

Gen. Comstock left here this afternoon forWashington, on important business intrusted
to him by the President. A reception is to betendered the President at the Stetson Houseon Thursday evening.— ■N. Y. Tribune.

Oppressed withGreatness.— The Russian
journals lning us an account of a singularsuicide—that of Koinissarron, -who in 1866
sayed the life of the Emperor Alexander byknocking up the arm of the assassin Karako-
so\v just as he was about to direct a pistol

. against the person of the Czar. Theman who
n rrwas fortunate enough* to*rendeT this service to

. Hia Majesty was a working hatter, and was
, about thirty-five years of age, Erom this time
out honors continued to ram upon him. Por

' bis plebeian name was substituted a noble one—that ofKostumski., H.o received an entailed
i estate,with all itsprivileges,was maileOolonol
- ofa regiment of the Imperial Guards, and a

national subscription was opened for him,which produced nearly two millionsofroubles.'This favorite of fortune, however, could notstand fhe intoxication of his good luck, and he(fought to counterbalance its giddy effects bvanother species of inebriety. A hopeless sot
• he became an intolerable burden to himself

and other»;andfinally inone of'his desperate
. fits of drunkenness huiig himself.—A. r. Tri.

bvitc. • ~

The (owardly A»«i»»lnalioiiol Colonel
A.J.Maym*. 1 1 -~ j

fFromthoMomplilfifTonu.)Poet of July, la'i .

Another of those most • dastardly , ussassimi-
tioiis of ex-Ciuted Statesofficers byrobel des-
peradoes, which have blackened the history of
the Southso manytlniesSinee thewarjoccurred
Inst evening atabout 6.30 o’clock, at the little
town of Marion, the capital of Crittenden
county, lies across theMississippi
from Memphis. Cant. A.'J.Haynes, formerly:
a gallant, officer of the Third Colored Cavalry,
was shot in the hack and instantly killed,
without a word of Warning, by Clarence Col-lier. Itnppears thaf Cptain Haynes had justreinrneil from a trip to Mempliis, had stepped
out of.tlie hack which runs trom Mound CityMarion, dropped into Justice Wilson's
office for a moment, and started to walk home
to his place, a mile or mile and a half distaht.
On the best of terms with all the citizens; of
the county, he hadnoapprehensionof danger.
He had, however,' barely turnedthe corner,at
Mrs. McAllister’s,when Collier; Who, hadapparently been lying in wait for ' him;came out from a grocery on the opposite
corner of the street Haynes was leaving, and,without aword Qfwarning, drew a headupon
him, with a double-barreled shot-gun, .andfired. Tlie charge took effect: in: Captain
Haynes’s left side. The assassin instahtly dis-
charged the Contents of the second barrel intoilia .back. Tlie Captain fell lipon his face acorpse. But the vengeance of the brutal fiendwas not satisfied.. : He advanced toward hisprostrate victim and emptied his revolver into
his dead body, riddling it with balls. Twolodged in his head. The assassin coolly re-torned to the grocerywhence he had issued todo ms bloody work, received his coat, it is
said,from thehand ofGilbertDowell, mounted
a horse, evidently prepared for the occasion,
and rode out of

,
town undisturbed. It is re-

ported that, beside Dowell; John McClung,
and Captain Click were in or about the gro-cery referred to during the assassina-
tion. These men are also reported as
having left the town as soon as the excite-
ment began to spread. The citizens rushed:
out on heariug the reports ofthe shot-gun and
pistol, but hadnot recovered from their con-
sternation ere the assassin was beyond their
reach. The colored people, Who were warmly
attached to-Captain Haynes, some of whom
had Served under him in the army, frenzied
withrage, seized any arms at hand, mountedthemselves as best they could and, followed,
the trail nf the murderer. They were out allnight and are still hunting him .in thecaue-brake' in the southern part of the county.
. -The Sheriff gathered a posse, armed them,
mounted them and started for the river, ex-
pecSpg, that Collier would attempt to effect a •
crossing to this side of the Mississippi. Tilewhole county is on the alert, and apparently
sincere in their determinating that the cold-blooded murder shall not go unpunished.
Parties from Jones’s Landing, a small place
about twenty-five miles below Memphis, on
the Arkansas shore, report Collier as passing
there, on a jaded, horse, about 10 o’clock last
night,

Clarence Collier, the assassin, is a young
man oply about 21 years of age, of slim build,
weighing about 135 pounds, with black hair,
dark eye-brows and a small dark moustache.
As young as heis, it is,said that he has killed
no less thanfive men. Itwill beremembered

[ that young Bethell, a son of our well-known
Citizen, P. C. Bethell, was,killed by him ayear
01-so ago. 'We are informed that Haynes and
Collier Lad never had any hard
words.. Collier,, having been con-
nected with the Kuklux, as alleged, fled
from the ebunty when the militia came, but
when tlie militia left he returned, andassured
Haynes that he.had returned.tolive peaceablywith all men. The relations between them are
understood to have been ofan entirelyfriendly
character. Indeed,we are assured that Captain
Haynes was living on apparently the most
friendly terms with all .the citizens of. -the
County. Hednterfered with no one, and since
the advent of the militia was molested or
threatened by no one. ■:

CITY BULLETIN.
Charged with Swindling—Robert Mo

Guiagan, aged 2(» years, and James Hargraves,
aged 44 years, were arrested yesterday after-
noon, by Lieut. Jacoby, of the Schuylkill
Harbor Police, and Park Guards Nos. 11 and
18, at Twenty-fourth anil Coates streets, upon
the charges of swindling and peddling with-
out a license. It is alleged that the accused
}vero about Failmount Park yesterday morn-
ing, offering for sale for three andfour dollarsrings wliich they declared were brought from
Liverpool, cost .£2, and guaranteed to be
eighteen karat gold. A countryman bought
two rings for seven dollars, and it was .thenfound that they were worth only aboutlive
cents enck. Thq, attention of Lieut'. Jacoby
was called to the matter, and he followed .thomen, who were engaged in dividing money
when they were arrested. Hargraves denied
having any connection with McGuiggan, butwhen lie was searched, six of the bogus.'rings
were found in his vest pocket. One ring-was
found on McGuiggan. The prisoners .had a
hearing before Alderman Pancoast, and wereeach lined $5O for peddling without a license,
and were held in $5OO bail to answer the
charge of swindling,

Police Appointments.— The Mayor hasmaclo the following appointnlents within thepast few days:—
First District—B. J. Muffin.
Second District^—John Murphy.
Fittli District—George AV. Gampliori ’

Tenth District—Fat. Carrigan, John Woods.
Twelfth District—Michael Dewling.
Reserve Corps—Thomas Roach, James J.

Mullen.
Larceny.—Ann Williams was before Aid.Williams last evening, upon the charge oflarceny. She boarded with Mrs. Smith, atThird and New streets. Yesterday,it is allegedshe took some clothing belonging to. Mrs.Smith and pawned it. The pawn tickets werefound on her person when she was arrested.She was held iii's4oo bail for trial. .?

- Tub Streets.— The approach of the Board
of Health’s pay-day is indicated by increasing
activity among the street-contractors. Quitea number of streets have been cleaned withinthe last few days, and tho brooms and scrapers
are still briskly at work. The “no-work, no-pay” system operates admirably.

UNrnovoKED Assault.—George Shaffer',while passing Otis and Coral streets, last eve-ning, was attacked, without provocation, and
was knocked down. Wm. Stroup was arrestedupon the charge of having been tho assailant.He was taken before Aid. Senix and was heldin $l,OOO hall to answer at Court.

Accident,—A horse attached to a wagontook fright at a locomotive, at Pennsylvaniaavenue and—Green—street, last evening, anddashed against a lamp-post. Mr. Thomas W.Price and daughter, who wore in the carriage,
were slightly injured. ■

Bkoki'n.—Joseph McCarrity, elevenyears of age, residing at 517 Chippeway street,was thrown or pushed off his step, by a com-panion, and had his arm broken in two places.
j'vas conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hos-

Heavy Rain.—A heavy shower of rain fellat an early hour this morning. The streets inthe city got a pretty good washing, and the■Schuylkill ami small creeks about the city, inwhich the water had become veryilow,.wereswollen to almost their usual height, S
Distinguished Visitor.—George Pea-body, Esq., the great American Londonhanker and philanthropist, arrived in Phila-delphia yesterday, and is the guest of CharlesMacalester, Esq.
Caved In.—The culvert at Seventeenth and

hohr *
tTettSXaVed ln -morning at an early

-Brown's Jamaica Ginger should be inevery family m town or out of it, especially

TmpßE ot our l readers intending to-visitCape Way are recommended to stop at thecean House,as thebest and most comfortable

Drink the famous Arctic Soda 'Water andread the Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’shews Stand, at horth Pennsylvania Depot.
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CITY* NOTICES.

v BtjJMjraT-T’s OotoaKifl -WATictt received
premium-at y.', A -i >

the city at Charles!
Blokcß’6, under Continental.

KteAi>Eit, do not fail to call and examine the
IlomoWnsher, at 1031 Chostuut gfrrciit. •

There's jro Mistake About it.—lt is n
pleasure to dual witlinmftn like, Ohart/ks EicuKL.thoartistic Bootmaker,' otNo. fio4 North *Elghthfltroet;
Above Buttonwood.. His aim istoglvoontire satisfac-
tion to'his patrons, and uVscarceljr hoed eayheaccoru-,pushes it. He gets up somo of tho vory bont work in the
city,'niid his prices challenge competition. Try >iinonce and you become a 1 permanent customer, r
V A'XirfiCLoibKE -TQ theLadies.—Ah yousurvey in your mirrors the white rowß of Teeth which
owe their purityand-, lustre to.SozoDONT, perhaps you
fool curious td:ktiow ,tho: inpr&Ucnfs ofthis wondrous
vegetable preservative, Well, the principal, one is the
Bark of the Soap Tree, brought from the recesses of the
Araucaninn Mountains in Ohili, to add one more charm
to your personal appearance,

Fob Twenty-Fjve Cents
You can kill every cockroach, flea, moth;
bug about your premises. Lyon’s Insect Powder will,do
it and nothing else* will. Look outfor frauds in buying.
Buy none that does not bear the signature of E. Lyort.
If you get the right tldug it is euro doath to nil insects.

Depot, 21 Park Bow, N. Y.
Ladies’ Sundowns, atOakfords’.
Judicious. Mothers and nurses ,use tor

children a safe and pleasant mbdicine in Bower's Infant
Cordial. v

Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold
at; Charles Oakford & Son’s, under the Continental,are
very convenient for gontß traveling.

Misses’ Sundowns,at Oakfords’.
Surgical Instruments ana druggists’sun-

dries. « ' .BNOWdbn & Brother,
23 South Eighth street.

Singer’s Sewing Machings
on easiest possible terms, by .

O. F. DAVIS,
810 Chestnut streot.

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oakfords’, under the-’Continental. ,

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaaos, Mi D.vFrofessorof the Eye and Ear.troats

all diseases appertaining to tho above members with the
utmost success/ Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the city* cawbe seen at his office, No.805 Arch
street. The medical are invited to.accompany
their patients; as he lias no secrets in his practice. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

Corns, Bunions,‘'lnverted Kails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J,. Davidson, No. 915 Cheßtnut street.Charges moderate.

WED DLNG' CARDS, INVITATIONS
for Parties, &c. Newstyleß. MASON&CO

au2stf§ ,» 907 Chestnut street.
WEDDING: ‘ IMITATIONS EN-VY graved in the newest and best manner. LOUIS
DREKA, Stationer and" Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
streot. . fc2otf ; '

-MARRIED*
BLAIB—HARDIE.—On Tuosday morning, 20th inst.',

by the Rev. J."A(ldlHoii‘Ht*nry, Wm. Blair, of Cariiale.
Pu., to Mary Hardie, of this city. -

DIED.
EAGLETON.—On Monday, the 19th inst., Cora, wife

of SamuelE. and daughter of tho late Potor
auiLHetti6 E. Frenaye. 1 *

- FIJLTON .—ln Philadelphia, early this morning,
Emily, wile ofC. C. Fultou, proprietor of tho BaltimoreAintrican.

Funeral will take, place from her late residence, in
• Baltimore, on Thursday afternoon. It

‘ GILPIN.—On Weduewlay morning, July 21st,. Anna
G., wife of John F. Gilpin, in thoti2d year of her uge. *

Mco.OWAN.—Suddenly, on the 19th inst., John Mc-Gowan, in the Wtli year ofhis age. .
The relatives-and friends aro respectfully invited to

attend the funeral, from his late residence t Point Road,
near Brideahurg, on Friday morning, 23d instant,at 10
o’clock, withoutfurther notice. •**

NUNES.—On', the 20th inst., Jefferson B. Nones, aged
_oi years. • * - *;

relatives audmale friends of tho family arere-
spectlullv invited to attend his funeral, from his lute
residence, No. 1154 Eleventh street, oil Thursday
afternoon,at.s o'clock. luterment at Muchpelah Come,
tery. • . . .. «» •

RITCHIE.—On the 20th inst., Edward C., son of Alice.E. and the hue Buwinau Ritchie, in tho 33d year ot Jhis ago. * . , .. .
’ The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend his tuueral, from the residence of hU
father-in-law, Mr. Jesse Johuson. No. 1211 South Fourth
street, on Friuuy afternoon, at 1 o’clock. Services at St.
Philip duNeri.’ Interment at Cathedral Cemetery. *

SMlTH.—On.the SOlh inst.;Mrs. Nancy Smith, widowof tho latd John S. Smith, in,the 70th year ofherago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family arc respect-

fully invited to attend the funeral, front the residence
of her son-in-law, Robert C. Ibjad,3»Jd Hamilton street,w Cht Philadelphia,to-morrow (Thursday)afternoon,at
2 o’clock. Interment at Monument Cemetery. w
. TURNER.-*-On .tlie 19th inst., Mabella, daughter ofWilliam Tumor, of Todmurtun, Nether Providence,Delaware county. .

Thu friends of thu family arc respectfully Invited t#uttuud her funeral, oh Thursday, 22d inst., at 11 o’clockA. M'. To procetAi to Chester. *

WILLITo.—At Atlantic Oily. N. J., July 19th, John
N. Willita, aged 2o years.

Tinl relatives and male friends of the family uro re-
spectfully invited to attoml tho funeral, from the resi-dence of his mothor, No. 1113 Girard avenue, on Thura-
da> morning,at 9 o’clock. *

In memory of JOSEPHINE KIRKPATRICK, wife ofwm. Kirkpatrick, Esq., who died iu Brooklyn, L. 1.,Juuu7th, 1869. •
That mystery characterizes the dealings of God with

meu,it requires but littio oxpericncoot human life toprove; but of all mysteries uone is so shrouded in im-penetrable clouds as death. It is a mystery in itself, andobeys a decalogue over whose coinraauds God has hungaveil ho thick that human oye has never been able to readthem: All that we cun do, when, in accordance with hUhigh commission, ho enterirour homes andbereaves usotthose we love; is tobow in humble submission, as beforethat Omnipotent One; whoso angol he is. Wo mustnot
expect tounderstand the reason ofthe call tho time, thecircumstances und the one'called are but characteristicsof Gcd’s docroe. It must bo wise, for Heis wisdom itself,
and it must be for God is love. All that we can dounder such cirunmstunces is to believe; all that God de-
mands ofus is to trust and submit. Such thoughts have
naturally spruug up in the mind as we have contem-plated the death of Mrs. Josephine Kirkpatrick. A dou-ble mystery shroudspunh a dispensation. "She was notold, else tho grave would havo appeared welcome, for tothe aged believer it opens thogates ofeternal youth. She
had no special burdens of care that galled the weary and
tirml hoart,<else her friends mighthave rejoiced that she
had at last found relief where tho “weary arc at rest/’In Heaven there hud -been laid up' 110 special treasure.'for her husband and sisters lived to mourn her depart-uro.so that death in hercase Bundored, but did nut uuite,
golden bonds. None of thdsG reasons could bd adducedwhy her Heavenly Father took her away. She wusyoung; she was beautiful; she was lovely in disposition,and she was unselfish, lu nil her actions, living moretorothers than for hemdf, around about such a womauit was nature! tlmtiuimy worshipers should bo gathered.
The familygladly luid their tributes of devotion at herfee,t .and her husband mado her thd idol ofhis heart. YetGod took her, and all around was. desolation. Ours istuo duty now to strive to understand tho mvsterv of thisbereavement: Vo may weep, for Jesus wept, and tearsare tire dew-drops that.water the flowers of affection onthe graves ot t hoHd’fwedove; But we ought to seek some-thing higher than tho mero gratification ofour sorrows
\\ e ought to try and understand the lesson taught us ofGod; nor should we regret it, because it is one often re-peated, and a» old as time. It is, that this life is ouly apilgrimage—'“hero we have no house nor continuing
city.” Beautiful nnd lovely things are given fora whilehere, until, wlipfi we have begun to appreciate them,
they, are taken to Heaven that we may learn to think ofthat future abode of the soul as beautiful, lovely and de-sirable. Ifmir troasurc&bc taken there . then our hoarfawill soon fallow,alter them. Thus we bolievo God actsNor can we call In question tbo wisdom and love ofHisacts. Wo know that wo shall he Biitislied when wo our-
selves shall have entered into ourrest, and all that 110demands of us pow. is to bo satisfied in our sorrows andour wants, because Ho is faithful. Thus we road tho les-son taught ns in tho death of Josophiue Kirkpatrick Iftho world were full of such angels of beuuty ami good- •
ness,it would bo a Heaven for us. Because such are takeu
away* Heavenbecomes that glorious spot of which fitJohn wrote when he declared, “Eye hu'th not seen, car
hath-not heard,neither havo entered the heart of mauto conceive the good .things that God hath prepared forthose who love Him.” [fcl q
JET HAMILTON LODGE, NO. 274, A. Y. M —THEmembers are requested to meet TO-MORROW /Thurs-day) at 3 o’clock V. M., nt No. 390 C Walnut street forthepurpose of attmuliug tho fuueral of our deceasedbrother, BJLAS PKDKICK. uuruecoasea

. By order of W. M.
* WILLIAM SMILEY. Socrftfrnrv.

lEoNTiAHLGES. HHAViEHT^MRSGHIKONDAIiEGKS, 8-1WIDE.
.* IRON BAHKGKS,4-4 WIDE.61 IKON BABEGKB,3-4 WIDE.■ EYRE & LANDKLL, FOURTH AND ARCH

SPECIAL NOTICES,

KOSE HILL CEMETERY.
A now and beautiful CEMETERY has boon rorentivlocated on LANCASTER Avenue, nshort distance from

Overbrook Station, cm the Pennsylvania Ccntrnl Rail-road, juat beyond tlioclty lino and near theboumlarv of
the new City Turk. The Hestonvlllo Paßaongei Baff-rimd, it is oxppcted, will shortly bo extended and nasi. Infront of tills Cemetery. Those grounds, in natural andcreated-embellishments,-are equaled'ljy fow and sur-passed byno Comotory in the country. Thonroioctnrs
arc now soUiug ailmited number of Lots of 10 lev 12 feet
nt 6(20 per lot, payable in installmonta. The nrico wlilBhortly bddoubled. Portions of the gronndcauhowbeallotted to Societies on favorable terms. Parties desiringto purchase nro invited to visit these grounds withoutdelay,and judgefor themselves of theadvantages offered
For further information,apply at the Oflico oftho Pi-ml-denl, A. M. HOPKINS,
Or of the Secretory, ■ GEO. CHANDLE^Paul01’

.. . _ .1723 North TENTH MirantBOARD OF MANAGERS- U Btreot ’
A.M.Hopkiiis,- . I Goo.Chandler Paul, •Jacob Gukcler, . i Geo.W.Buekman,Bam!.J. v> allace. V
jel7 3mrp§ • ~

(TS» AN ADJOURNED MEETING OPhay the CLARK OIL AND MINING COMPANY willbe held on WEDNESDAY EVENING, 21st In,, at g
i o’clock, at tho olßcoof .Gould A C0.i_N0.37 North SocondT. G.CONWAY,ils . Secretary pro tem*

. SPECIAL NOTICES..
. ' ,1 ‘pi

" if
,

V ' i.

s3° SEA-SIDE ATTIRE.

Morning and Zionnging Jackets,
Bathing Bobes of SuperiorStyle,,

Whole Suits of White French Flannel.
- Also on hand or mado to order, tho *

FINEST CLOTHING IN THE CITY.
A Pei-feot Fit,. , , / :

. ■ The Best Goods, r

Moderate I-’x-ices,
AT

The Chestnut St. Clothing EstabUsliment
818 and 820 Chestnut Street.

JOHN WAMMAKER.

myC rp . !■ ■' ■
PHUiADEDPHIA, JTJLY 19,1869.

iKsy Notice.—Application will bo made by tho under-
signed to the Ghiet CommissionerofHighways, at his of-
fice, No. 104 SouthFifth etroet, on WEDNESDAY, July
Jfatlii 1859, at 12 o’clock, f M.,for a contract for paving Sel-
lers street, from I'aul street to Johnson street, iu theTwenty-third Ward. All persons interested may attend
at the time uml place, if thoy see proper. Thofollowing-
named persona havo signed uu agreement for pavingsaid street; Edward If. Allen, Ashworth & Bro., Robert
M’ilson, R.Byram, Chas. 11. Wifaon, Thos. Sharp,
Wm. Schock, Isaac Shallcross, Richard Lewis, James
Campboll,Gliarlos B. Gilbert, Ed. Fitten, George Mel-
bourn, Thos. B. Worrell, Thos. Banes, John McCor-
mick, Wm. Gallagher, H. T. Clark, Lowis P. Allon, J. J.
Griffith, Robert Marshall, Anu Barlow, Aaroh Yorkes,Wm. Jenpings, Wm. E. Olieston, Putsoy Ann Fuot,
Jonathan Brooke, George Bickloy, Edwin Dubois.

jy2l wfm3g JOHNS.QN & FAUNCE.
THE tNITED CANAL AND BAIL-
ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW JERSEY.

' ' Trenton, June 21st; 1869.
To the Stockliolders of tho Delaware and Raritan Ca-nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad'and

Transportation Company,-tho New Jersey Railroad andTransportation Company, and the • Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All Stockholders, as registered on the books of thoabove-named companies on the 15th day of July, 18)9,
will bo entitled to subH.Gribo for Fifteen per cent, of
their aggregate interests iii the four Companies, in now
stock at par, as follows: ’

JF/r.'t—Fifty per cent, a.t tho time of’subscription,
between tho22dduy of July and the 10th day of August,
1869. •

Second-Fiftyper cent , between tho 22d day of January
and the 30th day of February, 1870.

.Subscriptions received and first instalment payable at
the offices of the companies where the fast dividend was
collected’, viz.: At tho Office of tho Camdenand AmboyRailroad und Transportation Company, No. 206 South
Delaware avenue, Philadelphia, anuat tho Offico of the
New Jersey Railroad and Truusportutlon Company, No.
lllLihexty street. New York. •

RICHARD STOCKTON,
11. J. fiOUTHMAYD, ’{Treasurers.

Jrr.v Gth, ISffih jy6-ljtrp
OPHTHALMIC HOSPITAL;

RAGE ABOVE EIGHTEENTH STREET. :
‘Open daily at 11 A. M. for treatment of diseases of the

eye.
,

ATTENDING SURGEON,
■Dr. GEORGE C. HARLAN, IeOO Chestnut street

VISITING MANAGERS,
I)r. ALBERT If.83IITH. 113 South-Broad street:
JOHN C. SAVERY*. 152 South Fourth street;
11. Br LI.PFJNCOTT. N. W. corner Twentieth arid

Cherry streets. ’jy3-« w tf rp§
IFTS. fiHGVLAK DEMOCRATICIKS' NOMINEE .

FOB DHGIBDATDRE, ,
SECOND DISTRICT, -

WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3 tf Ifltp§
(TS*. B. FRANK PALMEB, LL. D., STXifc
LK£r geonArtist, has justbeen commissionod by the
Burgeon-General to supply the Palmer Arm and Legfor
mutilated Officers ofthe u. S« Army and Navy. TTheGovernmental offices are to be located jn Philadelphia,
New York andBoston, and are all conducted by pr.
PALMER. my277Btrp|

STATE BIGHTS . FOB SALE.^-
State rights ofa valuable invention just patented,

and designed for the slicing, cutting ana chipping ot
dried beef, cabbage, &c., are hereby offered for sale. It
is an article ofgreat value to proprietors of hotels andrestaurants; nnd itshould be introduced ihto every fam-
ily. Stato, rights for sale; Model can be seen at thotelegraph office, Cooper’s Point, N. J.my29-tf§ • MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

1109 GIKAKD STREET. UO9
TURKISH, RUSSIAN, AND PEBFUMED BATHS.

Departmcnta for'Ladies. '
Baths open from 0 A. 31, to 9 P. M. apltf rp

Hs» HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
rand 1620 Lombard street, Dispensary Department,
edicul treatment and medicine furnished gratuitously

to tho.poor. • ; •

DIVIDEND NOTICES. ' '
“

n"S» THE DELAWAEE AND ItARITANIhcS' CANALCOMPANY, AND THE CAMDEN AND
AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION
vUAIi Afi i,
- Onand after August 2,1809, the Stockholdrea of thoabove Companies'of July 15, 1869, are entitled ton divi-
dend of Five (5) Per .Cent.; payable at 111 Liberty street,
New York,or 296 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia

„ . „ ,
RICHARD STOCKTOIi, Treasurer,

Trexton, N.J., JULJJO, 1869. jy2Ult§
FHILADELFHIA AND HEADINGIKJX Railroad Company, Oflice227 South Fourthstreet,

Philudelphiu, Junoaith, IS«9.
. DIVIDEND NOTICE.

. Tlte-Tninsfer Rooks of this Comhany Avill bo closed
ouTIIURSDAY, July Sth, and red®ened FRIDA Y, July

A Dividend ofFive Per Cent, lias been declared on thoPreferred and CommonStock, chair of the National andState Taxes, payulilu in Common Stock on and after thu22-1 of July next, to tile holders thereof, us they shall
stand rej'istered on the Rooks of the Company at thoclose of InismeSHon tile Sth of July uoxt.
\ All payable at this Ollico.1 AH Orders lor Dividends must be witbessed nndstamped. • . 3. BRADFORD,
•jyl -fitrp Treasurer..

PROPOSALS.

Notice.—sealed phoposals, in-
clovsed “Proposals for furnishing the

public, schools with Lehigh or Schuylkill
coal,” will bo received by the undersigned, at
tlie Controller’s office, southeast corner of
Sixth and Adeiphi streets, from shippers and
miners only (pursuant to an order of. Coun-
cils), until THUItSDAY, July 22,1869, at 12
o’clock. M. ; jfc

Tho. propbsals, which will include the
storage of the coal; must he for separate dis-
tricts, as follows:

First District-Comprising Ist, 2d, 3d, 4th
and 26th Wards.

Second District—Comprising sth, 7th, Bth
and <Jtli Wards. ; ’

Third District—Comprising 6th, 11th, 12th
and 13thWards. ’

Fourth District—Comprising 10th, 14th, 15th
and 20th Wards.

Fifth District-Comprising 16th, 17th, 18th;
19thand 28th Wards. !

,

’

Sixth Distric tCgmpriSing21st Ward.
Seventh District—Comprising 22d Ward.
Eighth District Comprising 23d Ward.;
Ninth DistrictComprising 24th and 27th

Wards.
,

Tenth District—Comprising 25th "Ward.
There will be two sizes required, egg

and stove, and the ton j22JO/ pounds.
Each and every ton of said coal
shall be weighed at the place of de-
livery, inthe presence of a proper person, to
be deputed by each Sectional 'Board asWeigher (subject to the approval of the Com-
mittee on Supplies), who shall Keep an accu-
rate account ofeach load of coal delivered, its
exact weight as ascertained by correct scales;andiio.bill.shalLbe approved for sufah coal-un--
lessan affidavit of the weigher shall accom-pany suchbill, settingforth by what contractor
the coal was delivered,the date of the delivery
of each load, the number of tons, and the
quality of coaldelivered, and whether weighed
at the place of delivery. • , ■Proposals will be received at the same time
for kindling wood that may be required.

By order of the Committee on Supplies.
. . \ H. W. HALLIWELL,

jylO 1215102122fit Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
Estate ofANDREW KNOX having boon granted

to the undersigned, all porßous Indebted thereto will
make payment, and those having claims will present
them tor settlementjo HUGH TAIT, Executor, 20:19Evergreen street :or>to his Attorney, J. T. IMtATT,
hedger Building, Booms.?and 8. jy2l-3t*

ULOTBINC

isiiiiilii
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
ao4

MARKET STREET,
'. PHILADELPHIA. -

First Glass Ready-Made Clothing, suitable
for all Seasons, Constantly on hand, i

Also, a Handsome Line of
Piece Goods for Cus-

-4 tom Work.
■■■ CEO. W. KIEDUNN,

-— Proprietor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

ANTHONY TROLLOPE’S NEW STORY,
“The Vicar of Bullhamptori,”

IS CONTINUED IN THIBNUMBER.

JIBT ISSIEB.

THE AUGUST NUMIJEE
OP

LIP PING 0 T T’S MAGAZIN E,
WITH A FULL-PAGE ILLUSTRATION.

CONTENTS: I
I. “THE VICAROF BULLHAMPTON A Novel.

Part 11. By Anthony Trollope.
11. HEROES. _

. •
111. JOSEPH JEFFERSON.
IV. AN ADVENTURE IN THE SNOtV.
V. MANIFEST DESTINY-

VI. BEYOND TIIE BREAKERS." A Novel. Part
VIII. By Hon, Robert Dale Owen.VII. IS IT A GOSPEL OF PEACE? By Gen. Francis
A. Walker.VIII. WAIFS FROM MQNTICELLO.

IX. PARLOR AND KITCHEN. By Mrs. Margaret
E. N. Sanaster, ’

X. MAGDALENA : A Novelette. Part I. Ulna,
trateil. By tho author of “Old Mam'nolle'a

. Secret."XI. PETER CRISP’S BPECTACLES,
\ XII. THE OLD STORY.'XIII. OURJttONTIILY GOSSIP.
XIV. LITERATURE OF THE DAY. ,

- BE7~For SalcMt allthe Nook and News-store*.
Yearly Subxeriplion , §4. Single Number,36 Ceitls.
CLUB RATES.—Two copies, §7; Five Copies, $l6;

Ten Copies, $31); and each additional copy, $3.
Specimen Number. with Premium Lint, sent to anyaddreaß on receipt of Tlilrty-flvecents. Address.

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers,
715 and 717 Market SR, Philadelphia.
jyl9ro w2t§

ZELL’S POPULAR
ENCYCLOPEDIA,

A Dictionary of Universal Knowledge.
T. ELLWOODZELI,Publisher,

. XT and 1©South Sixth Street.jyHw a itm ■ ,
. r ■■

Just Published by
PORTER & COATES,

PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET,

TALES OP A GRANDFATHER,
By SIB WALTER SCOTT.

Four VolumPß, 12m0., line cloth. $1 60 per volume.Uniform with our standard Kditlon of WaverleyNovel*, the only complete Kditlon, containing Tales
from French History. „

.

. POUTER <* COATES.
All the new Hooka ond Htfagazineaas sookaspalilUbed,

anuHold at wholesale prices.
DihSOm w frptf • • ■

WATCHES,' JEWELRY, &C.

BemoTal.

J. T. GALLAGHER
JEWELER, : ■

LATE OF BAILEY & CO., /•}

HasRemoved from hisoldlocation, Thirteenth
and Chestnut, to his

NEW STORE, »

1016 CHESTNUT STREET.

jy3-tfrp§ .

Special INotiee.

On and after MONDAY, July sth,
we will CLOSE our Store at FIVE
P. M., until further notice.

CLARK&BIDDLE
1124 CHESTNUT STREET,

fcZ7s w lyrpfr '

Notice.

DURING JULY AND AUGUST

Our Store will be CLOSED on SATUR-
DAYS at 3 o’clock.

J. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
jyl2mwflltrpfEWELE'R,S ‘

GEO. J.HENKELS,
CABINET MAKER,S

Established 1844.
1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET.

tny7-3m4i

ELE'VE3JEtJE3‘ JHCpXJSE,
:BOSTON4 MASS.

. This Doted .Hotel tins been thoroughly modernized.Tho house has been completely remodulled, painted andnewly furnished. Sultea of ;rooms for large and smallfamilies—winter, bathing*rooms, &o..lntroduced—so thatit now offers unsurpassed accommodationsfor travelers.
•Th

* SESmS?! few® be !n colobrated for its tableand tho attention pnm its guests, and itsiiigh ronutation'in these particulars wilPbu maintained • •
Mr. GARDNER WKTHE It11KE,1a 16 ortho Fifth

Avenue Hotel, NowYork, lias, become one of tho pro*
prietora, and will bo pleased to welcome tho traveling
public nt tlimbore Hotel.

.
. WIIIBLEY, WETHERBEE & 00., Proprietors.

je4fmw2otrp ■ .

TTELMBOLD'S • FLUID EXTRACT
•“ BUCHU la pleaaant in taste and odor, free from nlinjurious properties, end immediate In Its action,

/. _v j-; f- i . i ( '.v ry t y ; /

TJELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUgives health and vigor to the frame, aqd bloom tothe pallid cheek. ■ •Debility Is accompanied 'by manyalarming Bymptoma.nnd If no treatment Is submittedto.Consumption, Insnnlly orKpUeptlc Fits ousuo. -

POR NON-RETENTION OR INOONTI-
nonceof Urine, Irritation, Inflammationor Ulcora-

Uon of tho Bladder or Kidneys, Diseases of the ProstrateGlands, Stone in the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or BrickDustDeposits, and all Diseases of tho Bladder, Kidneys.orDropsical Swellings,
USE HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

CINFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-J-J stltntiohs, of both sexes, use HELMBOLD’S EX-TRACT,BUCHU. .Itwill give brisk and energetic feenge, and enable you to leep welL

rPAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND
-r- unsafo remedies for unpleasant and dangerous
disease*. UseHELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AN
IMPROVED ROSE WASH. .

rpHE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH;A therefore the nervous and debilitated should lams-
dlately use HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.

TITANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR
JJ-Mare regained by HB L M BOLD*S EXTRACT
BUCUU

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS]R E
STOKED byHELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BOCUO.

HELMBOLD’S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

Is a certain cure for diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, Grarel, Dropsy, Organic
Weakness, JFenale Complaints,

General Debility.

And nil diseases of the

URINARY OBOANS,

Whether existing in

MALE OB FEMALE.

From whatever cause originating, and no matter of

HOW LONG BTANDING.

Diseases oftheso organs require the use of a diuretic.
If no treatment is submitted to.Gonsumption orInsanity
muy ensue. Our flesh and blood are supported from
theso sources, and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS,

and that ofposterity, depend upon prompt use ofa re-
liable remedy.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BDCHD.

Established upwards of 18 years. Prcparod by

3rl. T. HELMBOLD,
p--■>'——f“

Druggist,■ r
594 BROADWAY, MEW YORK.

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Price 91 25 por bottle, or alx bottles for 96 50, <Je-
ivered to nuy uddress.

#SP*Bold by Druggists every where.


